
NORTHEliN MESSENGER.

-' t r* 3 :fli:~. ask a favor of Iim, and denied herself many a ho was just a nuisance on God's fair earth. laying her hand on bis arm, " if it'a bad Uewstneciesity beforo doingit. He saw himself in a miiror that ref1ected the just tell me right away. The Lord will givo
Something more than usually important inwost recesses of bis heart, and was horrified mo strength to bear it, juast as Me bas the dis-

9brou-bled lier mind, however, on nn brîi,ht fall ab the sight of wick-edness so long ,co-cealed. pensations all along>."
morning as she sat by tho kitbcn fire. Z As the houus wore slowly ou toward the Poor Horbert! how to acquaint bis inother
initting needlos lay idly in ber ]ai; nnd she day lerbert grew to bte himself more.and with this dispensation ho didn't kuow, but
id not oven notice tiat little May~lad pulled more, until, almost stified in doors, he arose little May came to the rescue.

Éwo of 4h neeles out, or that mischievous and vent out. Mysterious and still the mist " Oh, g'anma," said ehe, seizing one of the
C The Family Circle. Willie was clinbinig upon the back of her lay ailong the foot of the mountain, and the wrinkled bands, " we can't wait another min-

----- . _chair. Whatever the problem was, it troubled star that twinkled in the sky seemed far, far ute; it's all splendid ; and Willie, and Edith,
ber all the forenoon; but after dinner she fol- away. and baby, and I have all got our clean

MY LITTLE HERO. lowedher son 10 the door and said: "lI've Habit led Herbert into the barayard where aprons on, and Wesley, he's in, so como
been thinkling, Herbert, could I net have a the cattle were ; but they only stared ut him atiight dôwn," and, timing her impatient
little zoom somewhere all- to mysolf ? I am sleepily as they lay tranquilly chewing the hops to the tottering footsteps she guided,

Eaith' bravest and trunst heroos getting old iow., well on to seventy-eight,and end. So ho wandered out and down the path May'soon had grandinother in the midst of a
Fight with an unscen foc, the children are pretty noisy sometimes, ani I that led into the maple-grove which had beau sniling group, while the relieved father

And win a victory grander thought may b2, if it would not be too much a playgrounld for three generations! . As lie brng]t up the rear.
. Than you or 1 eau know.' trouble-" passed slowly under the trees bis boyhood came "Now, g'auma," said Edith, seizing the free
We little drean of the cdnfllct " Hem- 1 Well, really, grandm'am, the child- back to bim se fresh that the two-score years haud, " shut up your eyes tight till I say open

Fougbt in eaci humani soul, ren are pretty noisy sometimes, that's a fact ; of bard, grinding toil flew away as if by magie, them," and then the delighted children, fol-
And earth knows not of lier heroces but I declare !- well, l'Il sec," and be went off and it seemed that ho >was a happy, careless lowed by the rest of the family, drew her,into

Upon God's Honor Rol. to the field. boy again, and that lis mothèr was leading the old spare-room. "Now, now, g'anma,
As a result of the -" seeing," on the next him by the hand. How had its golden pro- open, open ! and what do you soc P' they cried,

But one of earth's little berces rainy day the noise of hammering, was beard mises beenfulfilled. A blush of shame rose to dancing aud clappiug their hands. Grand-
Right proud am I to know, in a chambâr over the kitchen, which had nover the man's cheek as he thought of how hard mother looked around in perfect amazement.

EM naine for Me is mother been used only to store oldrubbish away in, and and cold his heart had grown. Hundreds of Truly a wondraus change lad been'wrought.
Myname for him ie Joe. which was gloomy anld out of the way at the times he ad i stood by the aide of that sanie Beautiful ight paper covered the walls and a

At the th6ught of a ten-vear-old-hero best. Deer Grandmother Lyster, dear old stream, witbout noticing any traces of beauty. bright, soft carpet the floor, whilepretty shades
My friends have often smiled, soul, looked sober ut the prospect of things, But as the sun arose over the distant moun- hung béfore the four great windows, whose

But a battle-field's a battle-field and Rhoda wanted to iuterfere, but did net tain tops it seemed as though be had nover tassels swung baok and forth in the October
In the heart of man or child. dame for fear of Herb2rt's displeasure. At the looked upon the scene before. So new, se breeze, like balle dumb with joy.

end of two days the room was ready for use. beautiful! And a wonderful sense of God's "Herbert, Herbert, what dose this mean
Thora were plans of mischief brewing; Grandmother Lyster dragged up the steep nearness stole over him, sucli as he never felt "IV's your rooin, g'anma," shouted a chorus

I saw, but gave no sign, flight of stairs, with two little tots after her, before, and at the same time a new love for bis of voices.
For I wanted to test the mettie bringing bible, hymn-book, Wesley's Sermons mother, who had so long bean the ouly Bible " Why, this is gzcod enough for a quen:

la this little knight cf mine. and knittiug-work. The room was low, slant- lie read, filled bis heart like a fresh revelation yeu can't menu it all for a poor old creaturo
" Of course you must come and help us, ing on 'eue side, unpapered, uncarpeted and from the Father. The lowing of the cattle likeme," and the darling old lady's eyes b •

For wa ail depend on Joe," only lighted by two smail windows, which did brought him to himself, and he turned home, gan t run over with happy tears, while Her-
'he boys said; and I waited their best te admit pure daylight, notwith- ward, passed up the lune into the barn, and bert tried in vain te find voice te reply ; and
For his answer, yes, or no. standing the dark calico curtains fixed se trimu- was ancu throwing hay into the mangers b- dear patient Rhoda sobbed outright.

ly before thaem. A bed stood in one corner, low. Suddenly ha stopped and said, "My " Why, g'anma," shouted little Willie at
He stood and thought for a moment; before which was a rug cf ber own manufac- mother shall have a better roon than that if it the top of bis voice, " I shouldn't think you'd

I read his heart like a -book, ture, and a stove with two legs in the centre Costs five hundred dollars! Now, that's se !" cry, 'cause this is the cutest room in the
For the battle that lie was fighting of the romn. Hurrah! good once more had triumphed over house ; and when me and Wes comes in wo

Was told in bis earnest look. Grandmother loeokcd out of the wiudow,*but evii, as the experience of the morning cul- must take, off our boots and talk real soft.
And thon te lis marry playmates the view was net pleasant: Two barns, the minated in tus worthby resolution. And, oh ! j net look at this table-cloth and this

Out spoke my loyal knight, watering trough and a fashionable summer re- Soon the patter of litl feet was heard, and rug, it feels like volvet; and thîs stool-do
' No, boys, I cannot go with you, sort of ducks and gecse, that was all. She May cried, "Pa, pa, mother wants to know yen see it's got a cat's foot on cvcry one of

For I know it wouldn't be right." was not one to complain, but she sadly missed where yen b, 'caus she's been worryin' about its legs. That'a te put your foot on, you
the grand sweep of the mountain and vailey you, fear you's sick, and breakses is all get- kuow: and oh,-say, can' we play puass in the

i was prend of my little hero, which had grected her eyes from the door ever ting cold this minute. Fried eggs, too, ain' t corner sometimes if we don't miake auy
And I prayed by his'peaceful bed, aince she was brought there a happy bride. it, Edith?" noise t"

AB I gave huin hie bedtime kissas Than, arranging her books on the table, sie "l'Il be in directly," came the answer from " G'anma, I can almost smell these roses,"
And tIe good-night words were said, sang, in her quaint way- the high mow. So happy, chatterming May ar d said Edith, patting the paper.

That truc to God and his manhood I fi. Lord haslod me on," quiet Edith climbed- down the high stops and So with the help of the. children the room
Re might stand in the world's firce fight, . started toward the houso. Their father over- was christened, everything examined and

Anl shun each unworthy action and before the verse wae finished her heart was took them as they stopped to look at the little praised, and at last the noisy little troop with-
Because "it wouldn't be right." at veai ugain . ~ ohickens just hatched the day before, and drew. The grandmother sank dowu with a

-S.S. Times. . "Doin' to stay up iere al 'loue, g'anma t" catching May up he put lier on bis shoulder, sense of great camfort into the great easy
said wee May, in pitying accents. then drew down the little face and kissed the chair by the window.

GRANDMOT HER'S ROOM . "Oh, no! I guesa you and Willie will come fresh, sweet lips. " How natural 1" one nay " Do yeu like it, mother?" asked Herbert,
up real often,'won't you t" .> say- No, net natural for Herbert Lyster, as a sat down in a chair near her.

v MInnS E. LOMinAn. "I dess se ; but 'taint very pitty," asid ih whose children feared more than loved him. " Like it ? it seems tee good te ho real. I've
.rtLl littleona as sh trotted down stai's agd. May was astonished aud half frightened, thought sometimes in my mansiou-heavenly,

Ldse hrd-itL rad s wat s nhaad earued Meautime, Herbert, as ha foll-owed thpl or, audats she began te wriggle he put hergently you know-I sbould find everything soft and
the name b dint cf pIrsevering stinginess was thinking of the five dollars expended in down. mon and cosy like. But te have a room like

from boyhood up. He and bis good wife, rpairmg tie rom, and Vrying Vo persude Running up to Edith, she whispered, " Pa this on earth-why, it never entered my brain.

Rhoda, had accumulated a sng lite proper. himself that ha was, indeed, a wortiy. soU. just kissed me ail his own self, Edith." I can't tell you how thankful I ais; but God

ty, besides the rnany-acred farts which was to Five dollars! It ain't every one.that ;'uld " Did he ?" said Editi, opening. wide ber will reward you for it, for I believe that no-

b. his when "grandmother " should relinquish do as much for bis mother as I d for mie," eyes with astouishment. Thon she hurried on thing but the Spirit of God could have told

her claim o t al earthly possessions. S hought. "Toc old to.g upstirs! Oh! and walked close te hr father's side, while you to doit. Don't you thinc will seo you a
has really able to live in comafort; but, in- well, when she once gets up ae is more out of her little heart fluttered with the hope that Christian before I die " and her voiea trmblead
stead of that, theld dre farmhouse, which the way, and sei wante quiet, you know." He ho might give ber a kise too. But she was and tears choked ber utterance.
was bis father's before him, was a modal -of had te do something to quiet bis conscience, not noticed ; and very much gricved she shrank "I dont know, mother ;" then came a long
angularity, unadornod and unattractive, both and took that wsy of doing it. away, wonderming if he loved May best. pause, for the farmer, almost as silent as the

inside and out, only preserving a doent aspect ,He retired thaV ight thinking, "Five dol- "I dreamed of your father last night, Her- fields he tilled could find ne words te express
through Rhoda's thrift and neatness. - lars for grandm'ar s room, and the mare lame bert," said bis mother at breakfast, " and you bis feelings.

Six little ones made music in the old house in both fet 1" But while these dismal thoughts can't think how natural he looked." "lMother, the day that I put you into that
save wheu thoir father was thera. Hie pre. fillead bis mmd bis body seemed to be in the Herbert dida't say anythiug, but could not oldroom overthekitchenmyconscience troubled
sance seemed to send a chill through their kitchen below. He was net alone, however, help thinking that bis fatlier performed a me se that I could net sleep, and when I did
warm little heurts, for ha made thea think for a woman-was there before him, walking the double duty that night. Duringthe forenoon sleep visions of you carrying me and tending
that they were " bills of expense," and when- floor with a child in ber arma. Baili and he had a long conference with bis wife, which me and of father on his deathlbed arose before
ever they asked for pretty things ha told them forth she paced, carefully holding the pale- seemed to be satisfactory, for as ha laft ber he me, and the solemn warning ha gave me te
that they " cost money," and sent them away faced boy in the Fame position while ha sle.pt. said, " Well, then, you take the thmigs out this ' be kind to your mother, Herbert, and mao
with a reproof for their desires. " Edith," said a voice from au adjoining afternoon, ad Whlite shall coma over and do lier old age happy,' came to me se distinct

And yet Herbert Lyster claimed that lie was room, I that little one will wear you all out. the painting to-morrow." that I awoke in a great perspiration and could
just. " Don't I pay the minister two dollars Can' take lum a little while ' Before night the cheerful spare-room which sleep no more. So I got up and went out,
every single year ?" ho would say when the "I Oh ! no," was the reply. He1es to have adjoined the parler vas empty, and the old- and as I stood by the little stream a sense of
puzzled etulectors cama te him for money. O me carryhim se, poor little fellow • fashioned paper, with its over-recurring pic- God's goodness came te me in overwhelming
course ho did; and if the reverend gentlemen "Ah !" said Herbert to himself, Ithat's the tures of Rebecca at the well, a shepherdess mercy, and I decided that you should have a
was a saînrt preacher he added a peck of beans way mothar carried me six nights when I got and a hunter, was stripped from the wall. aien roou if it cost me five hundred dollars,"
te his annual subscription, althoughthis caine scalded se terribly." . Silence was imposed upon all the childron, and Herbert drew bis hand across bis eyes te
a littie liard on him when the harvest .was The scenle changed, and he saw himself "for grandma'm mustn't know," and the lit- catk the unbidden tears.
îoor. Not being a church meaber, he did not agin-a crushed foot this time, demanding his tle things went around the honse fairly acbing Grandmother did not care if the tears did
feel called te give to the "leathen," as ha was mother's untiring care. Again and again in- with the importance of their secret, and hold- coma in ber eyes, for they ware joyful ones.
wont te style al boenvolent objects of what- cidents of his life were re-enacted before him, ieg on themselves for fear they might tell. " And by the grace of God I am going
ever cr.aracter; and it was generally under- but always with is mother tiare, comforting, Mysterious trips were taken in the oid market te try and serve Him, and try and make up for
stood thit the two dollarswere given ongrand- working or praying. Whethersickin body or waggon, and a suspicious smell of new things my past lif."
mother's account. in miud, ho saw how all through his life a filled the air; but when grandma'm enquired She kissed him and he laft the room, while

Dear Grandmother Lyster! known aud loved mother's tender lovehad surrounded him ; and what w'as going on downstairs, Edith clapped Grandmother Lyster Inelt down ou the bright
by everybody in Milton. Sic was pace-maker, then stood once more beside bis father's b ,th bands over her mouth, and May soreamed, new carpet and thanked God for giving ber-
adviser, and, in fact, condensed suunhiuo in death-bed,andheard again the solenn charge: "Oh! nuffin, grandma, on'y-Oh! rdith, come the joy of seceiug er son brought to Christ,
Horbert's home from January to December. " Be kind to your mother, Herbert, and mare down quick !" and for the .est of the family, and arose from
She was a good Christian, too, and Herbert ber olid age happy. She is all you have laft One bright October afternoon, however, the her knes much strengthened and a great pouce
was glad of that, for he believed that the Bible now." 'Ivith these words ringing in bis Cars, work was finished, and Herbert, jealous of in her-soul.
vas good in case of sickness or death; and he Herber Lyster awoke to find the perspiration theprivilege, went upstairs and said: "Mother, Pretty.soon Rhoda came stealing in with a

believed, too, that when he yas as old as she standing on his forehead and a strange, weird eau you come downstairs a few minutes now ?" look of appreheansion resting on ber face.
he wouid go te heaven after he lad grown sensation resting on him lire a spell, which ha trying to look unconcerned. " Mother," said se sinking into a chair,
tired of this world's goods. But dear Grand- tried in. yain to throw off. He tried to com- " Why, la me 1" smoothing down the front "I am afraid-Herbert's going to die."
Motier Lyeter kni;w better than this; and pose bis mind and again te sleep. He tram- of ber drese and putting on bor fresh cap, I Don't worry, Rhoda, Herbert's getting
normning, noon and night he rayers ascended bled from head to foot as though somathing "b as the minister come ? I ain't fixed up read7 to live. I tell you what, daughter, he
for him, ber culy remaiming child, and bis frightfuil hlad troubled his'slumabers. lu fact, one bit." bas just told me that le has experienaed re-
family. conscience,. s long soothed and quieted, had "'No, no, mother; there is no occasion for ligion.

But the love of gain had so aten into Hem- freed herself, and determined to make one fixin' up. It ain't mdi of anything, only A fiash of joy lighted up Rhoda's worn
iert's best affections that it seemed as if hi more effort for his soul. She lashed him un- me-that is-well, porhap you'd-better come countenance as shc Èpoke.
iad forgotten alI claims upon bim. And mercifuilly. Sic showedhim how lis seul now." . I "Do you think se, mother t Oh, if it only
Grandmother Lyster found it very trying to growing smaller and meaner every cday;. how "l Herbert," said the old lady solemnly, could be true i"


